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THE MODEtW tlAROWARE STORE.

Them
Out

The flics we menu. It
wont be much trouble if
you use SCREEN DOORS
nnd WINDOWS. If you
buy them here it wont be
necseary to replace them
every year. Cortland
Screen Doors, nnd Win-
dows are mnde of best
quality wire cloth frnines
nre mortised nnd glued,
will Inst years. All sizes
here.

Foote & Shear Co.
JI9N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

V. II On mi mini nl llrtoiatliin
I) iv on IIiiiimIii, when m Inn will In"

i losril .ill ili, mir leuilir lnuiin i

will In ili.m. il li 1'iiilii t Mil "ic.i,
lit n Ihi' t'llnlit,' "ill In

Fruit and
Dessert Plates
NlM 111 nf tfO III (lull (.IllOU e.

nti'l 'liipr. vmiup mxm u I u pink aii'i
fti r ii ic n .mil t,nl.l, mi i. il It.
while mill i!lil irt.-o-. ,ili ii 111,1 iiiuii-Ik- t

lioinn,-- mill v tni'ilot II u il n

Vnilll In il then line Winn
iii Mum Milt In- pike, mi lml.it will

Ii win

10c Each.
I Gruerver 6 Co. I
B 205 Wyoming Avenue, i

gSSEHEl

1 A Real
Child's Store

E Vou will flnil the pipiil.ir stvlis .i( ill
D il.n fur iliililitn. I lir Itii-- im Won.

uilli it, odd linnniliu itul pint Niwini
lliiiiir in lie I'liiue (ml-- , wllli lntit-inllii- ,

W.nlnMe Inls with in w tllitiiin- -
.lllll (lillkle. Mill tin iluu, plplll.ir
ti.iu li.u- - in in w l!l,.fll, t hi will lc

well lipllil nl liliKhu III .Mill IMIII! Ihe
.iotli tliiiu-- i n I i liililun VI

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
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.Mr mil Mis. Artluii Dunn, uf IM.i-v.i- if

Miooi. enli'itnlned the mem bet.s
the Amity Mteinry Mii-lel- and

their jiiiuib lady friend last evenlnp.
1 mlei the illt oil inn "I Mr. Pinin this
MHioiy wi.s niK.mizod lam lull fi.im
I ItO llllH Hi' Ills Hlllllllltll M'lllllll c,S.
nnd n few nf their iileiuls, dine wlili--
tin1 nioetlnjc have been held inwj
v i'i'U mil have been Kieatlv onliiyi'ii
l the nu'inbfip.

Mr. and .Ml", niinn mu ji..yt imI In
niertiilnlin; last monliiK liy Ali.ss

Mabel Fiiidhain, Mr. (!. IJuiin and
Hi. anil Mrs, J. .Mori it Km dlttim. m
youth Amerlf.i. The KiU'.-it- " wete:

l ios l.il'j.Mi Mnnl.. ililin Mii.Ii, l.illhii
l'iui, Mic ml il . Iliil lulu ,, Mima
l I'liliiilT, Musim Mikp link, Inlin I'i.ii, i

t n lliwli,, iiii Ml ii 'II "rii-h- i. I.i is Wil
I ins iihli.ii Williams ("Ii ii c, ,ui IImuuiii,
U nun ,n, lliuniii, Mil. hi lluilei, li(iill
Ii mr, lamrll bainciuc, ViI11iii I.iii-- i Mmi

mi Wlntiii't nnil I liiili-- . 'Inlni,

Mimditv pvpiiIiik Mien Annii- - ICoImIiik
eiiii'l taliK'il a nuinln'i u liui tiirndii at
it liiitliday paitvat hoi hnnn' on Xnith
Tilinn im'iuif. Thu iinlimr mis mnt
Mijiinli iii'iu hy tip' yuiiiis hoii
li th' iilavliiu of Bitnu"., ftlimlim and
Inmimui'iital iiimlr, At 11 Hanniillu
htuir leiu'HhniiMitH eii hPivod, Thn?o
ll'HPIlt WIMP!

Mi.cs I'mi II mli'ik, I an i )ii, I, llli., i

lliru, JIjIu'I Minimi Mi Cii.l.n, .1,., .,.
i.in:.'t, iil ni, l,li iliciinin, Mi--

t'illil 1'illll, ItfU'lt (',!, 'MI II in, IImi
I'.niiui, luinci Winli'j, SiiuihI llMiln., (Inil,.,
R. rli m-- l.niiLi MiCii.ih, l,.lm ,li,in, ,u
Iwinlnp:, Sillnii ilMiln.--, tt.it nl Itnlilusiiii,
jtir Jonii and illiin .lumn, n Nm oik.

PERSONAL.

Mli. I. , T.i.Wm, nl llilll i', M. , U tit
m. nf s ill lliN lilj.
.laik I'lit, o( .Nfw iiil,, j, iMtln,. M

MrlU HillijiiH, nf IliU lilt.
lit'Olsn seotl, of Mllilllllll, Nnll , f iilnpjlij--

,

ill lor Nitv Ynrk ,ii lcnl it .ifliiiinnii.

Mo. M .Nnilnii owl M II I', l.mU, nf Mill

hniy hlidl, aic iiinliii.r .1 tin ilit, ui li,.
(luiIKi' bliC'lll't, III Itllil Mnillll.

I, tei'lilm Sttl.lur, 1','illlit pasviui'i jji'iil uf
dm ( liuul Itjllliidil, of Now Ji'ito.i, I, .lllili'liiii;
tlic KnltliU 'IVihi1ji luiitlan; .K Itrailint;.

Aueut Hoblnnii Kfi f.n ,Nru nlt jhU'hIji
allcmoon on tliu I.lmiuil, uiiuiu
imnicd ly liU lirutliu, llurlts Itoliinwni .iml .1

p:rly of fi lends. Mr. UoMiisoii aIU fm Cinnpo
riiurnljy.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tin' Dirty Down of I'tiin jmiiuv wmilil like tu
rlo any tfJin hi the lit) iiniler U jr vt ae.
Jaik Cillcn, uianigtr; Willie illare, Capuin.

Asl; lc union trackcis.

4. y t

DATES FOR THE INSPECTION.

They Have Been Fixed by Mnjor W.
S. Millar.

A moetlnR of tlie stuff nnd line off-

icers of the Thirteenth leglment was
hold In I lie Hoard of Tiiulo looms Inxt
evening In tinninct leRlmcntnl blJ-nc.- B

nnil dlseii"i thf coming military
ball. It wn tlecldi'd to niily for no
more postponements nf Inspection,

tlie Inter-rs- t
fell In the festivities that will

the iipenlnff of the now nrmoty,
A committee was nent to Major W.

S. Millar, ImiulilnR wlion he would
he lemly to lnpeo( the icfflnient.
Mnjoi Millar Immediately answered
by telephone and lived the dale? for
the Mil lolls company Inspections a.s
follows: Monday, .Mine il, Compiinle.
A and K'! Tuesday, Companies C and
J., Wednesday, Company Hi Thurs-
day, Company Jl: Friday, Companies
K nnd D.

The extteme expansibility of Insur-
ing the comfort and safety of the
tbtong who will attend the military
ball and the picventlng of all dlsorfloi
or i (infusion In or about the arinoty
has boon assigned lieutenant Cnlonej
Htlluolt. Ilo will hnve a mil bntinllon
of the ieRimnt pieent at the ball to
tnlte elm ifie of the lleltet, cab and sup-
per s-- Ice, and look nfler the wrlfaio
of the guests generally. Ciliard will
h" mounted and a complete sentiy
system continued duilng the night.

All the captains last night
that n large penentage nf their mpii
will paiadc on Memoilnl day.

WOOD DID NOT ATTEND,

Witnesses Hold Him Responsible for
the Accident in the Mnnville

Shaft on Friday Lnst.

Aiclihalil Wood, who was In cliHlge
nf the hoisting engines at the Mnnville
liilne I.im l''ilda., wliete (!enrgo K.
Watson was hilled, was not piesent at
the liniue-- t in the cap tonducted last
nl'it In Cot oner .1. .1. Hubert'.' offke.
M'he eidonie tended to show that
Wood was ipaponslble for the accident.
Cot oner Hobeits said he had made
strenuous but unavailing efforts to
hiiw the engineer present last night.
An niMoitrnmont was taken until to-

night and another effott will be made
to stMMiio the piesenee of Wood.

The evidence last night showed that
Watson Pali iik nnrmnn and Thomas
Davis were 111 work making some re-

pairs on the side of the shaft when
Wood loweied one of the cniilngos
without loielWng a signal to do .so,

nnd without signalling the men in the
shaft thnt the cat Inge was about to
be lowered. Watson was ( aught by
the descending (age and killed.

The witnesses who testified weie
roremiiii William Walking, Out.

side Foreman H. H. Atherton.
Alevnndcr Hill. Fireman John

Murpliv, Tinckman Patrick flotman
and Thomas Dnvles and File Hoss
Joseph Powell.

The testimony of Watklns and
Athotton had little beiulng on the
rase. Hill testified thnt he w.is te-H- i

oil by Wood on the (lav of the ai- -(

idem ind infoimed him that the men
weie at wotk lii the shaft. Murphy
tostltled lo having heaul Hill tell
Wood that the tnirlnge was In

above where the men wete at
wot k.

(it man. who ,w on the plat foim
when the aicldenl occilireil, s.iid tlie
(ini'lage inmc down upon them, and
hf was positive no signal was nlven.
Thcv had no wnining wh.uevei and
Watson was on his knees wot king
when the iat Inge de.seentled and
unshed ids lire out, (Jornuin knew

J no 1 en son why tbp catriage should
be lowered When he cached the

engine house, after the incident oe-(-

ted. he said Wood could give no
teasoii fm- - low eiing tlie eaiii.ige He
was crying when Got man approached
him.

Dnvles s.ild he was w 01 king close
to Watson when the c.uiinge came
down upon them nnd wns positive
none of the men g.ive the signal for
loweilng the cniflage. It the men
had known the cartlage was coming
down they ( otild have gotten out of
its way. he said.

Joseph Powell, (he flieboss, testi-
fied lo hnvhig signalled Knglneer
Wood to lower the ennlnge In tlie Hlg
.shaft, bill that was not vvheie the men
wete at wink. He also hwore th.it
Wood denied thai Hill gave him 11

iictlniw 11 limit the men being in the
shall When asked if he thought
Wood was nil tight on the day In
iiiestnn, Powell stated that he be-
lieved Wood was nervous nnd sleepy

Knglneei Hill was and
tosiiiioil thnt ho would not move the
tnriinge without tlie proper signals.
The liny will meet again at S o'clock

WILL PLAY IN TRENTON.

Countiy Club Golfers to Contest
with Jeiseyltes.

The I'ounliy lull golfei.s will go to
Tienloii ,11 :i..lil this afternoon to meet
the Ticuiou club (omnium.

The Sci anion playets will be A. '..
Iluniltigtou, Theodme Fuller, Juines
I Hull, .It . H, (' Shafer, W. J Tin.
ic.v. M 11. rulli'i, C, l Wntklns, T.
it. Hiiiul; nnd F. II. Klngslun y. Cm- -
lain John II Hi noks being unable to
ai(ompnn the club, .limie.s Hlulr, Jr
will net as I'nptulu,

Plnnos nnd Organs
of tlie lines! quality can always bo
purchased at the very lowest price
lllld on the easiest U'lins nt

(iueinsey Hall,
lilt nnd 316 Wushlnglon Ave,,

Sci anion, Pa,

Headquarters,
for Imported and Key West Cig.us;
Mock nlwa.vH ficsh, Two 'phones, R,
C. Dean, 4115, Council building,

Suntul-hun- d Otgans in good older.
nt Powell's .Miihlu .Store, fiom $10 to
fu.l.

Ask lor Kelly's union n'.iekojs.

Smoke the new Kleon cigar, 5o.

Aliss Emily Harion Collins
Will continue her lectures and de- -

nvnvcf I'ntlntva t tl..iituitmtiuiii uu VIIO

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS

or How to Make Cooking Easy,
during the week commenclne

May 27, at
507 Linden Strest.

Board of Tiado Building.

The Scranton Cis $ Water Co,

STONE SET
IN PLACE

kiiili

Laijino 0! the Gorner-Stori- G ol the

New youno Men's Ghrlstlan

nssodatlon Btiildlno

ADDRESS DELIVERED

BY BISHOP POTTER

Eminent Metropolitan Divine Tients
of the Relation of the Y. M. C. A.'
to the Individual, the Church and
the Community and Declares It to
Be a Very Useful Adjunct to
Church Work Many Clergymen
nnd Prominent Citizens Were in
Attendance Rain Kept the Crowd
of Spectators Down to Smnll D-

imensionsAddress by President
Shafer Description of Building.

The em tier stone of the new Voting
Men's I'htlstlnn nsnelallnn building
was laid veslptday afternoon, w'itlr
appnipi late exetdses, p.11 tlclpated In
by Itlshop Homy C. Potter, of New
Yoik, the nllleers of the association,
cleigymeit of vaiiotin denomination.",
nnd many of the city's most distin-
guished laymen,

Owing lo a ilil..'lng lain that began
falling in the morning and urn- -

NEW Y. M, C.

tinned thinughotit the day. the at-

tendance wns Mnnll, being not mine
than a thousand or so, but eonsldeilng
tlie tact thnt It was an
alTaii, It could be called a large at-

tendance.
Hhilinp Hotter eame fiom New Yoik

on the train nrilvlng nt l.r.5 p. m.
and left again at iUO p. m.. the In-

terval being .hist sulllcieiit lo penult
of his pat tii ipatlon in the eetetuonles.
He was ni"t nt the station by a (oni-mitt-

consisting of IteV. James Me-l.eo- d.

I) D pastor of the First Pies-bylt'l-

chinch, Itev. C. M. Olflin. D.
D. pastor of Kim Paik Methodist
church, nnd Rev. rtogers Israel, D D
lector of Pt. Luke's Episcopal chiiiih.

While awaiting the arrival of the
bishop, the umbiella-covrre- d assem-
blage was entertained with a toneeit
bv I.tw renee's band, stationed nt the
fiul of the eanvas-eoveie- d plitfonn,
extending along the Mulberry street
fiont nf ihe building nnd facing the
Intel inr. vvheie a lempninty lloor had
been laid In acenmodnte the on-

lookers.
CI.RP.OYM EN PHESENT.

When the bishop nrilved there weie
liiesent on the tilatform to gieet him
tlie foil ivving cleigymen and nflUeis
of the association- -

Hev. I. j. Lansing, D. T).. Hov.
Cbailes E, Hnblnsnn, D. D Itev.
(Jem go K. rjiilld, D. D Rev n. p v.
Pieice, D. 11.. H.'V. V. J. Ford, Hov.
L. H. Waning. P.ev. V. ft. Ratemnn,
Rev. r.. . Ilenty, Rev E. .1. Haitgh-ton- .

Rev. M. F. Fit or. Rev. Joseph
Mnilion. Rev. James Hughes, D. D..
Rev. S. r l.ognn, D. D Rev. II. II.
Hauls. Itev. David Jones, Rev. R. S.
Jumps, D. D., Rev. F. P. Dot v. Colonel
H. M. Moles, (. D Jones, A V. Dick-
son, of the Imai d of trustees; If. C.
Shafer, piesldent nf the association;
L. F. How or, treasmer: Oemge O."

Mnhy, seeietnry: James D. Main, ns.
sNlnnt secietniy. nnd n Inige 1111m-li- er

of the diieetois nnd
The ONoieiscs weie opened with the

.singing of "Make Jesus King," by a
clioius of fifty male voices, led by J.
M. ('bane3, musical dlieetnr of the
ns.ieiatlnn, nnd accompanied by
Lawrence's band. Pinyer wns otfeied
by Rev. Dr. P.oblnsorf. after which
tbie was annther seleetinii by the
male ehoius, "OI01 ions Things of
Thee re Spoken," a I the conclusinn
or which Ptesident Shafer dellveied
the association's gieetlng, in tho

vvoids:

HUKSIDHNT'S CiHHKTINC,
In Inlialf nf our nonunion gie t veil to-

il it mi nk tun In J, 'In ih in Kiatnl.itiim ii.m
tills Ions nn j, Inn,

'I lie nuiij Mill's (Inistlin unni'lallon Ins
pieil lout; slnic I III' 'vii iiiui'ii..il blase, if. In.
dud, il ever Iml an evpiriinenlil tip. Il lu
liehliiil II I lie picliki' nf hit J imi l Imnor.ilile,
(iml lilinl iiiie. It w.11 fuiimli'il iipmi f.lllll,
and plater and mrviie weie Its iniiu.(nne.

Il nipernliiiuiin' Ins In on liiillilinu', uni'l.i, nn-l-

iml it it l,niiU .iiniuiK Ihe
.is miuI whimis uiiuiiij tlie joiiik

iik 11

I mtislilri It 111 lienor lo lie a nl the
niiDK M n'a (liislhu .issoiijilou .iml a rpedil

hunui tu lie iniiniilHl with the simmi u,,u.
il.nion. 11 wns iuiiiidiil .mil li.is In c it nuppnrtiil

i,v I lie nun "In) line nude Su inlun thi inm
iiuriiil .11111 ni.iiiufni lining lily llul il U ludu
Ihe nn n who lute I "'in innniitul wllh the
Kieil In nifli imt nlnpllM-- nt mil lilt ale lliey
wiiu line Linn (mi limit In the noil, nf the ;i..n.

iilimi.
Ihe tin--t n.iMHlatlnii nrumlred In this louutiy

waj at llujilnn ill l"'il. Sevin jejm lilei, s",
mil nttn ai-- i.llliin w.i., ni,Mlilul. 'I lie uuil,

m pirfoiiniil in 11 nlid mums and upuii the
aviniii-- s foi .1 pei Iml nl twinlj-nln- ,M'ar, .Nut
until Ihe ji.it 17 did Ihu o.uil.iinn line lis
own liulldiiiK.

In P-- ill. M noil l wu iniitoil In mine In
our iil fur nllkiiiiii (i')ifiTi me 11ml nt-i- n In an
elloit to raUe fiimU fm an a.,Mt,ii(inii luiililin,'
'Ihe Mault was mo, t ininiiiaalnx nnd giu1 Hie

Hie line liuiiilliu on W.nliiln' .111 line,
wlnle fniiii he" In h'iiii Ihe lulllillli,,' w 1,

(Iclnni'il lo flic-- a liiiuiilfiu nt nurU was dmic,
the drlails of "lillll luu- nn the lime u che.
I'cr tlie pist tlnee .vrais the a.-- m IjIIum has linn.
In a iiii'Jsiiu', lioincliMi, "ditclllni; in linn,"
liimin' from plait- - In plaie lint, tliinU In the
nnlilc uiniTiisltJ nf mine of our lilkdis, it hi

loini-- pussllile fur ii In plan, and, we lin-- t
In carry to ioiiidetinn tlie iii'illnii of a lnill'liii,;
vthiili will tic wiond lo few, if jin, assutlatlnii
liiilliliiiRH In (his or any otlur lonnlr.v.

Il will rndinily the tfiults of Hie .l.wnijlinn
I ili, in as uruuulit out In Us fill jem uf rnr.
fine.

In lonnution with tho lit in,' nf this niinrr
stone we me Kreatl.v lionnrrd tmln in having
with u enc who Ins hern a fiind nf the .iv,nua.
Hon for the past llihli cislil ruM. whu, im.
nlthstandine Hi: icpullsilillltlcs of the i.'li'il ill)-ir.-

otrr ttPUh he pioiilrs ind the liunlrus (lilt
haw hrcu tail u 11 Inm in ivmi illuii with tin;

refntm work In Nfw York, uilli (Inito tlmo to rtf.
mt to the iilvanecmtnt ol the work for younn
mrnl whose InlliicncM ami who tact, whoae wl.
doni ami rloqucnce liavp ever Keen tnllatrd In
lidulf ol the avocUllont vvIkxc mtdrr-w- have
soumlfd the keynote and ihie(t the rnurae ot
fcnlce In the aiwwUallont tnm who lovei
joiuiit men and, therefore, wlio love their oritan.
iMtlcn. t hate the honor nl Introducing In J oil
tlie Welti ltrv. Henry 0. Potter, of New York.

H1SHOP WAHMl.Y ItKCEtVED,
Hlshop rotter was warmly ap-

plauded its he arose to deliver his ad-ilic- ss

and fic(iicntly duilng Its course
was Intel ntpted with approving hnnd-clnpplti-

An Incidental teferenco to
the henetleent labor laws of Now
Xealaii'l and a complimentary com-
ment on the energy of Secretary
Mnhy were especially piovoentlvo of
I laiidlls.

The blhop's nddiess dealt with the
telatlon the Young Men's Christian
association lias to the Indlvldunl, the
thtiieh nnd the comtnunlt.Vi

I 'sing .Mucntilev's Idea nf the New
Xenlander on London btldge, but

nn Hast Indlnn for the now
mndei"il7ed New Zo.ilander, the
bishop had him aland In ft out of the
completed Young Men's christian

building nnd make Inquiries
conceinlng It.

"Your Hast Indian," the bishop
vent on to sny, "would be told of the
extent and variety nf the nccomndii-lion- s

that would be found beneath
lis tnnf nnd then when he nsked If
these things wete nil free, nnd If nny
man of good cliaiacler. who might
choose lo, could bang up his hat In
the hull nnd make his own of th
Institution. I nm pleased to say he
would be nnsweted In the negntlve.

"This house Is not to cteate de-- I

endence. Those who enjoy Its
ptlvlleges ire lo pny dues, an they
should, graduated aecnidlng to the
eonvonlenres they avail themselves of.
This Institution W to cieate man-
hood, It Is to tench by
bilnging young men under icgulallons
imil Inducing him to live n life of or-d- ei

T.nws and tides that ilk ami

A. BUILDING.

chafe educate out of a man a want of
consideiat'on. and lead him to main-
tain the niilln.iiy lomitle.s of life.

ITs5 INFLUENCE.
"It will bring him under the

of lelinement and cultuie. I

can't but exptess my deep gratlllca-tio- n

that the books and pnper,s thnt
will find their wny to the shelves and
tables of your institution will be
liovlouslv by those capa-
ble of judging what is nnd what Is not
III for a young man's poiusal. I am
not emu et tied so much nbout the
number of books my boy shall read
as I am about the kind he shall rend-- as

to whether or not they set for him
high ideals.

"Hut nie the young men to come
bete only for what they get for them-
selves'.' lleie he ought to train for
gieat endeavors nf civic righteous-
ness and decency; this house ought to
be a petmanent source of light, power
and rule in the city, state and na-
tion.

"Your East India fiiend would say
that all the foregoing was very intei-cstln- g.

but be would be likely to add
an Intet logation ns to what wns the
relation of this building to those men
with the white ties nnd black clothes
who nie to bo seen about here
'Is It a church V he would ask 'No,
distinctly not," would be the answer ho
woul'd gel. It is tlie esptession of an
Idp.i belonging to Chilstlanlty, he
would be told, but it Is not a church.
It Is also not a rival nf the church,
nor a substitute for the church. The
church is n divine institution; this Is
a human institution, but, like others,
is the outgrowth of a divine institu-
tion.

A CSEFCL ADJCNCT.
"1 want tn say most distinctly that

this Institution, In a gieat many ways,
ought to he eneouiaged hy the chinches.
It can be a very useful adjunct of the
churches. Theie is no limit to the

of an Institution like this, if
the ohuuhos aie willing to make use
of It.

"Some one may say, 'I don't belong
to the chinch; I look at this building
fiom the standpoint of a political
economist; what good will this

nf a n,unrter nf a million dot-lit- is

do for Scinntnn?' He could be
answeicd that you might hum all the
chinches, dtive out tlie ministers and
wllh this Institution ilotnlshliig, you
would still have pieserved to your city
those Indl.spenhlhles of common lion
esty, common decency, and chivalry
thlvaliy of men tow aids women, tlm
.slionger towaids the weaker, and men,
women, stiong and weak, all, for
llghteousness, Tills institution will
help make the youth of your commun-
ity pure and honor-
able."

The bishop com luded by touching
upon (he tendency of the Young Men's
Chilstlan association to hdp eltect the
"Hiothetliood of Mini," mid to Illu-tta- te

this idea, told an Inteiestiiig story
of a visit to Madras and of his lludlng
In the Young Men's ( 'hi 1st i, in associa-
tion building then a table at which
advanced Ht alliums, nnd Parsers und
Clulstlans weie eating together the
only place in nil that country of castes
wheie mich 11 sight could he Meu. "It
Is a gineloiiK and. divine auguiy to
fiiiRPt the things Hint divide ns," the
bishop dedal ed.

CDRNIHI-STDN- E LAID.
The leieniony of laying the cm per

slmie then tools place, Conn actor e,
S. Williams and two of his foremen
with a dot ilck raised (he stone a foot
fimn vvheie It icsted mi the tip of
the base coursp and spicad the cement
underneath. A nlckcl-plate- d tiowcl
with enameled handle was handed
Hlshop J'ottei and leveling oif (lie
cement ho made some inybteilous
Unking nun Kings In It with the point
of the tiowcl. Ilo ufterwaids ex-
plained that these markings weiu
.Masonic symbols. The bishop is a
Thirty-secon- d degiee Mason.

The stone was loweied Into place
and Colonel Holes placed within It u
Miutue, lead, heiinetleally sealed box,
which ho announced contuined the to),
lowing:

, .Nanus of (niitiiliiiti'ii. to the I'uiMui,' fiiuil,
.'. .Naui'd of iiintiiliiiliiiK and nutjimi1;; incm,

11.1.
. N.imn nf all U'juUr Hirudin.

I ( I'pU'ii nf Nrjntnil paptr.

tl'ulitlnucd mi I'Jtv .)

MORE POINTS
ARE SCORED

LEADERS IN THE CONTEST FIND
NEW SUBSCRIBERS DAILY.

While the First Three Are Climbing,
the Others Are Doing Good Work.
A Letter Thnt All Young Men, nnd
Young Women Too, Should Rend.
A Contestant Starting Today, with
Seven Yearly Subscribers, Would
Be in Second Place.

j Standing of the t
X Leading Contestants i

Point". 4--

1. Henry Schwenker, f
South Scranton... 08

Z. 2. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -

t ton 83
I 3. Willtnm Miles, Hyde IJ Park 40

4, J. Garfield Ander- -
son, Cnrbondnle. . 30

T 5. August Brunner. jr.,
Carbondale 30 f

4. 0., Frank Kemmerer,
J. Fnctoryville 27

7. W. H. Harris, Hyde t
4- - Park 23

8. Miss Norma Mere- - 4.
4- - dith, Hyde Park .. 14 a.

0. David O. Emery, f
Wimmers, Pa. ... 74- -

10. Miss Vidn Pediick, 4-- I

Clark's Summit... 7
-

The llrst tlnee of the leadens In the
Tribune's Educational Contest In-- ei

eased their number nf total points
slightly yesteiday. Mr. Schwenker.
who has thus far held Mist place In
the contest since the beginning, with
Ihe exception of two days, dtew fur-
ther abend of Mr. Lewis yesterday by
bilnging it' 12 points to the hitter's 3.

Mr. Miller nlsn gained on Mr. Lewis
by tinning In 1! points. Air. Kem-
merer, of Factoiyvlllc, took sixth
pliue and Is now only .1 points be-

hind August Hrunner, of fnibondale,
for the flfih position. Miss Vlda Ped-lle- k,

of Chute's Summit. Is now tied
with David Emciy, of Wlmmeis, for
ninth place.

In tosponse to a letter sent to a
young ninn In Scranton on Saturday,
this reply wns lecelved nn Monday:
lilliiine I'liMKIdii!; (1111111111'

Dear Sits: Vmir I'tmilii nn,l lillir w is
lit nie on tlie ild liisl., and, replying,

I wistj to think ton inr tour Lonl.hi ill in in
nmlnilini: me of the unlesl nii ne holiPi,!;,

Wue II lint fur tlie Net lint t am ileteiinliied
to entir IViiutlt.iuh next .ten, I linnhl I il.e ad
vintiKe of tnm yenemiis ntTi to lhoe who
wi,h tn inlin tlieli riliii itions. s,, ,, cuti r

pri-- f ns this shiiulil he t il . into iiii),iilei.ilinu
byeter,t mhipj nun wlin wi-I- fcr a hul r
pnsitiiiu in lliis wmlil tli in a iluk-li- li 01 menial
j.lllOl,

1 ,iui(e tnist thai some ttoillit' tniini; nun
or wimiin nny siiuetd in winning .ne nf then
m linlarslups, Vuuis tiult,

J. 1: W.

This Is ii most favorable time for
any one to enter, as the contest has
only just started and a contestant
who begins by securing seven
subscribets nt one year each, would
he next to the very head of the list.
Better begin now.

For a full description of the contest
cad the advertisement appealing to-

day nn the fourth page. For further
Infoi matlnn, or if desitous nf obtain-
ing a book of .subscription blanks, ad-

dress "Editor Educational CJnntest,
Scranton Tribune, Scianton, Pa."

SCRANTON'S NEW SCHOOL

Will Teach Secrets of Photography
by Mail Mr. Schriever Talks

About the Enterprise.

A paragraph lelating to the estab-
lishment of the Ametieaii School of
Art and Photography which appealed
In Monday's papots excited consider-
able public inteiest, especially hy
lenson of the unlvei.sal poptilai ity of
amateur photography. A Tribune
man spent a prolllable half hour yes-
teiday afternoon talking over the
school's plans with its president, J. H.

Schriever, well known locally as the
Gold Medal photogiapher.

The beauty of the weathei having
been passed upon, the knight of the
pencil opened the Hood gate of things
photographic, with a question elating
to the mlgln of the mail Instruction
system adopted by the .school Mr.
Schi lever 'did the lest." In part he
.said:

"When I was ,1 struggling young
photngtnphei out In Western Pennsyl.
Minlu, the niastpilng of every branch
of photogiaphy, from posing the sub-
ject to mounting the print, was abso-
lutely necessniy tor business success,
nnd I asstiie you many a heaituclie
lias been mine after weeks of tedious
experiment for desiied chemical for-

mulae, that I would have, willingly
paid well to have had furnished with-
out effort.

"Retouching finally fmced Itself
upon my attention, hut the subtle art
seemed to bailie my Industry until I

was filiiuiw toady 10 give It up, when
a friend, an expcit letoiiclicr in a
largo city studio, offeied to give 1110

points on Its execution by loiiesponii-ence- .
Accepting this iiifor, with no

hopo nf Its elllcieiicy, the institutions
began to tecelvo my attention
Imagine my surprise when within six
weeks I had begun to correct my
faults and piogiess towaid pin
ncloucy, which was attained within
six mouths, without a moment's ab-
sence f Dili my business,

"Well, almost fiom that time until
now I liavii never n'.ihcd wotk on
a system that would make mall
teaching of al blanches of phnlog.
ruphy and ait an inllultely simple
proposition. Tlin result of thl.-- , pie.
paiiitiou is lepie&eutcil In the mull
methods of the Ameiliait School uf
Alt and Photogiaphy, which is y

appealing to both the piogresshp
inn, item- - and professional npci.tior,
alike.

The school Is founded on a solid
basis, being iucoiporated unilei the
laws of this state; the Instiuctors were
selected with an Idea us to their Indi-
vidual Illness. Our advettlslng is

Typewriter Dealership
0eii tu liiht Mm,

STANDARD riACHINU
stale icfrrruici an I pa,t rirrlinn Minll

loi'lul u'luliul stale, if Iml, an) e

ll icniiiiiinliJllPii, innAdeiitlil Vd'he,,
l. MAN.VCI.lt, Cjio of llutvl Jciimn.

K3iaaHaw. ItS.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

placed with only tho highest class
magazines and the students being eu-- l
oiled nie fiom the ciciun of American

InlelllgetRe."
The secretary and advertising nittti-ng-

of the new school Is Mr. .Mollis
Williams; ttcustiier, Dr. F. L.

legal adviser. Rlehnid .1.

Hnttrko.

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Will Be Dedicntcd nt Hawloy on
Juno 30.

The new Catholic chinch at I law ley,
of wlili h Rev P. C. Winters l pastor,
will be dedicated by Hlshop Ilnb.m on
Sunday, June i'O The senium will In-p- i

cached by Rev. I!. A McAlldiew,
P'islor of St Mary's chut eh, Wllkos-Huri- o.

Hoth IHhop Unban and Father w

me natives of Hnwlej.

Special Snle of Millineiy
For the biilaiue of the week. Ladles'
Hals, i educed limn 1ri.(10 to
Chlldien's Hals, i educed fiom $J.0il
to 7uc. AKn special sale nf Ladles'
Silk Waists and Skills, at Fieedman's
Department Stoic, lit" Pcnti avenue,
corner Spiuce stieet.

A fine new I'prlghl Piano can lie
bought at Powell's Music Stoic for

1s0. '

Try the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Guaranteed long Havana filler.

Smoke the new Kleon cigar, 5c.

The Worry

of Buying
A hat and the fear of not

getting style and value is

all taken away when yon
come to us.

Our hats lead in beauty
of design and reasonable
prices. Two lines of "Mode"

hats for today.

I Made of fine fancy straw
and chiffon and trimmed with
dainty flowers, at A f
each I T'V

II Pretty lace straw and
chiffon were used in making
these hats, for trimming
beautiful summer QQ
foliage. Each

Clarke Bros
FOR THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor.

Double Overt Ranges, S0.70 nnd up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

IIS Wyoming Avenue.
MAY I. 1901.

ALL WOOL
Mm', sue tu unit i, M"i and up. I'.nit-- , HuO

ALL WOOL
l.jillio' suit, ii In. fl'iffi and up.

M.in.-- , ;n.,iii and up.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

TELEPHONE G2-- 2.

You
Cannot

Gild refined gold no paint
the lily. Neither cn "you
get a purer or more whole-
some beer than

BOHEMIAN.

Liquor

$

' 'j

4--

"

4- -

4444444 r44t
i.onU Arthur Watre.ti Preildent

Orlando S, Johnaon, Vice Prti.
Arthur Ht Chrlaty, driller

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

ONIf MINUS Bl :
fli IKT COMPIf I :

fnr spitucrs srRnnr. I
assxKaaEBa EajjjjjjjiajjiajjjjaH

Court House Square,
SCRANTON, PA.

I Herat P.il.1 on Sivlngs Accounts

AfllinillZl.ll by lt i darter to aiccpt
of 'lnist; to ait xi

tleiehri, 'Iritie, (.inilill ill, Adrainistla-l- (

I or I.tm Mtot.

pill. Vt l.'ls of 11, In It otic are protecl
cd Ii) the I lulling Klcttilo Alarm

Syileiti.
DHCUCruKS

I., a. Watres, O. S- - Johnion
Wn, P. Hall.Mcid U. P. Klnzsbu-- y

l;er.tt Warren Auk- - Robinson
Joseph 0't!rlnfftftff44

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothyy.- -

Clover
Millett

ift I Fill
325-32- ? Penn kmn

Out into polite society make
suie that your full dicss fix-

ings are in keeping with the
prevailing costumes.

This store is prepared to
put the finishing touches on.

your wardrobe.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Stote."
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
(Jcncrat Agent for tliu Vjomli.g District fur

Dupout's Powder
lllnln,, Illilln?, spiiriiiur, Smnkrlc? and thi

Itqi.uiiii I licnm. il Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Siifcly fuse, flips and l.'xplodns. I,i.oin 101 Com

lull Uulldiii ,hLiautcn.

AOIi.NCIKH;

itios. ronn riiuton
JOHN (I SMITH fc .SON" I'IiiimiiiUi
W. Ii. MLLLIGAK like HaiTa

French Organdie Stationery
Wo ate displaying Whiting's Hno of French Organdie Fnpera

which is now complete in seven different shades and sizes and
which has become so popular for fine correspondence.

We also have a new nnd handsome lino of Wedding Invita-
tions which will certainly interest buyers in this particular
line. Many now novelties in box papeis for the spring and
summer. .

REYNOLDS BROS. staE,n0g1rrveryt,

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil 5 Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street,


